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Major-General K. D. Sharma (VSM, MS)
(26 December 1926-18 February 1996)

Major-General Krishan Das
Sharma was born on 26 Decem-
ber 1926 in Sargodha (now in
Pakistan). He completed his ma-
triculation in 1943 from the
Khalsa High School, in the holy
town of Nanakana Sahib where
his father, Major Nand Lal
Sharma (MB,BS), Indian Medi-
cal Se rvice, was posted. Afte r com-
pleting his FScfrom Government
College, Lahore, he joined the
Medical College, Amritsar in
October 1945.

During his undergraduate career he was awarded medals and
government merit scholarshipsfor obtaining the first position in
the first professional examination, with distinctions in Anatomy
and Pathology. He was keenly interested in sports and outdoor
activities and was secretary of the college swimming club. He
received the college colours in swimming and created a new
record in the 200metresfreestyle. He WOIl many prizes in athletics
and was a member of the college tennis, hockey, boxing and
badminton teams. He was also an active member of the editorial
board of the college magazine.

During the Partition of India (when he was an undergradu-
ate), he served as a volunteer at the railway station in Amritsar
and provtded first-aid to hundreds of refugees coming in from the
erstwhile West Punjab. He took up house jobs at the V.J. Hospital
in Amritsar under Professors R. L. Manchanda and Yudhvir and
was offered a placement at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester. USA
thereafter, but as his father could not afford to send him there. he
decided to continue the family tradition and joined the Army in
June 1952. After his basic training he was posted to Ladakh,
where he was awarded the Chief of Army Staffs commendation
card for distinguished service and devotion to duty.

In April 1959 Major-General Sharma completed advanced
training in surgery with distinction. Posted in Nagaland as a
young surgeon in afield hospital during the hostilities of 1962, he
earned the Vishisht Seva Medal (VSM) for providing distin-
guished services of a high order to the wounded and sick. He then
proceeded for further studies to the Post Graduate Institute of
Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh.

In 1967, he was appointed Commanding Officer and Surgeon
of the Indian medicaL team to Laos, where he set upon improving
the local civil medicaL services of the two main provinces of
Vientiane and Borikhane, sending out medicaL teams to visit the
remote villages and streamlining the functioning of the Indo-Laos
friendship hospitals at Vientiane and Paksane. The Commander-
in-Chief of the Armed Forces of Laos sent a letter to the Indian
ambassador to Laos asking for an extension of his tenure.

On his return he was posted to the Base HospitaL, Srinagar
(Jammu and Kashmir) and during the 1971 Indo-Pak war on~-
third of aLLthe casualties in the western sector passed throu.gh h~s
hands. While in Srinagar, he was appointed externaL examiner III

surgery for the MB,BS and MS examinations of the University of
Kashmir. He took over as Advisor in surgery to the large military
hospitals at Jalandhar. and Lucknow, from where he moved as
Consultant to the Command Hospital, Southern Command, Pune
which he commanded later. While in Pune, he took an active
interest in improving the malignant diseases treatment centre
(MDTC) of that hospital. He was very keen on teaching and
trained many young surgeons and postgraduates in both clinical
and operative surgery as Professor of Surgery at the Armed
Forces Medical College, Pune. He was examiner for the MS
examination at Pune University for six years. In 1984, he moved
to New Delhi as the Senior Consultant in Surgery to the Ministry
of Defence in the office of the Director-General Armed Forces
Medical Services.from where he retired on 31 December 1985.
after 33 years of service, at the age of 59.

After retirement he settled down to practice at the Chandigarh
Medical Centre, with Dr P. N. Chhuttani and was operating' and
playing golf till one month before he succumbed 011 18 February
1996 to intractable left ventricular failure due to infective
endocarditis on a prosthetic aortic valve.

Major-General Krishan Das Sharma (VSM), 'KD' to his friends,
graduated from the Medical College, Amritsar in 1950 with
distinctions in Anatomy and Pathology and was awarded a gov-
ernment merit scholarship of Rs 20 per month during his under-
graduate days. From the very beginning, he was a keen and
enthusiastic surgeon and even as a junior surgeon he established
an operation theatre in the snowbound field area of Ladakh in
1953 and carried out operations. His innovative idea of warming
that operation theatre with a manual blower over a burning
buhkari was still in use when I visited that place many years later.

Just before retirement, KD underwent a coronary artery bypass
and aortic valve replacement but this did not deter him from hard
work. He drove himself even harder to alleviate the sufferings of
others.

He was a golf addict and we spent many a golfing afternoon
and golf holiday together. A few weeks before his final goodbye
he developed complications of bacterial endocarditis and left
ventricular failure but as was usual with KD, he was very confi-
dent of recovering and made travel plans to attend the Army
Medical Corps (AMC) reunion at Lucknow in March 1996. He
even kept his golf set ready in the club to play any time. But that
was not to be and he left this world on 18 February 1996.

Well my friend, you have hurried up to go to the 'happy golfing
grounds' above and now you will have to wait for some time. For
me he was more than a friend for the last 51 years and his demise
has been a great personal loss.

KD is survived by his devoted wife Saroj, who cared and stood
by him through thick and thin. His elder son Atul and younger son
Vipul are both carrying on the same high professional traditions
in the AMC. Daughter Poonum is happily married and is a
computer programmer and executive in her own right, besides
being an active partner in her husband's business. We pra y to God
to give them courage and solace in this dark hour to carryon the
burden of their responsibilities.
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